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ltbe hcedllnc on thc ooYer oomot

fuon our looal rvenl.ng bog paperrand cemc

out on the 6tU of Deoenborrlmt"t ras the

tr-uo of the Ptstolg SHOCK HORROR DRAI,IA

0IIIIIRACE I"AUGA.[hat vat the ].aet mentlon ilu
gpt unttl last ntghtrwhen tftt htt the
hcailLlnes agafnf rdth the entLos at ths
DAIII{ED Untveralty gtg(A relnrt Ls elgewh€re

and. a oogf of the nsutpepor rrlte up)

!4y faruurtte reoord,e of the moment

ara thc IIUE;hCOCKSr (potlorrlarlyf Soredonf )
['he TEtOnSI0il LrP., TAI,I(II$G HEADS TilIBINOOS I
and MHITAIfiC K.0,

I sar GmqEnAm0n X at the ROXY on

Januury thc 29th, I thorrght they noro great

I rea about 4 people beok {bon the sta€p
but tstllI bad to d.odgE BIII,Y IDOI,|S Jawr

IHE CORIIilA,S rore due to play
$nt;tol ftffanyts on tho 1?th of feb. &rt
tbc nanaguncnt oheoked wtth thc polloel
rho lnfomed' |em that nhen they playerl a
oerteln youth olub tn the otty there w&s a

na^st Forapr So the Tlffanyts nena€pnent

cancellcil the gtg.t'Hlf A SffITr

l{ew Srtgtol NAhI WAYE band.p sumently
rehearstng ln the ottyl entltled

?IITHE FOP OROUP'' . /
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Satur.rlaylthe 26th of Feb. waa a reqL orazy tDa,6,red, dayo
First they show up on supersonro (r dssed ren)' then they
appsa! at tbe rag queen bal.l at Entgtol Unlverslty. When ffe
amlved, at the htppy haneputl the ba^gtardg on the d,oor gald
lt was f\elI up and that ue werrnt alloned. Ir. I

a-f,ter about an ho,r of 
''nnlag 

about the ahrprrl
hrtldtng, we rn'na€Bcl to srash through sone sLd,c doorao In the
natn hall; the ptentlal Rag ereens (Sfo) were dol.ng theyrre
thlngs on stadp. sverl'one waa spittrng at rem and ornroklng
bottl'es' tn the end they aban<roneit the broodly thrne(Goor).

The harr nae paoked rrtth tripstersl plus about 25
no'rr and. about BO Footbarr typ€ lobors 1o br-nltneree ahad,eeg

and enpf,y heads. lHE DAI,INED t/mE cnEAr'. llhe captatn epttttns
h18b into the a*-r and, catclrtn6 the 6nb ta hLE halrl Deve VrnLan
(he rnret be above olothe tool he hsd f,l.&lrs on)otngl.ng better
than evero Brran Janeg introrruotng soDg'; [eu Boeel Fan club;
siok of belng siokl r tr'alrr Eelpl and Neat t{eat Neat. Bat
eettlng fLre to hts qmbore, anil praotrcally enashrng hig snare
ttrrough the floorr

Jor.e After the show the Cops uouldrnt let ue gol rtX.l theyrl
ddd thetr IAEE rnr Elbouef bLt.

I DON IT THINI( TT{E DAMNID !fiTIT EVER PI,AT 3ru$$OI, U$IYr
AGAINI
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fire ALexandrla eIub, Newport ls &

temlble place r rt I s e real s re any caberet
type strlp Jotntl and, r*s mrch too bts for
the sort of srs that uas orrr thts partlcrrlar
ntghtr lltre orowd. was I sparse t to say the
leastl and the few people who were there
were matnLy ntddle 

= 
a,ged housewlves I

prop forwards from the vallyts, and. Blaek
sabbath fansr By ny estlmate only about zo
peopre had actually come to see WAYI{E

COI]NTT,
After what seemed to be forever

wattlng for our hero to appearr (wtth no

noruy for fags or beer), the show ftnalLy
got und.ervay about ntdntght.

fhe SACK SIREET BOYS took the
stage Looklng the part. (mr three in fiC{l,o

black) They tuned. ln and rlffed off for
about three ninutes r and then wayne appeard.
Red gttLle toes, flshnet tishts, (Good. nane
for a fanzl.ne ) blond, wtg and. a real
cleavage! I rf there is an oppJ.site to a
ood,plgcerf lm sure Wayne County had, one ortr

It was a great laugh at the start
of the aetl when two old. prots ln the
audiance started. shouting at wayne and.

sticklng two fingers Ln hls facer As you
cen lnagc.ne they grct as mrch aE they d.tshed.

'out. wayne sang the songg that he does on
the llvlalr s Kansas Ctty t albuml and, ryou

make me eream ln my jeahsr ,was d,edicated to
navla Pop and, rssy Bowl"l! gne of the beet
nrrnbers he did was called r f f you d.on r t
Hanne firck m€r f\rch off t' I wonder if the
BBc would" play tt? wayne aot through about
four costune changeb, whlch Lncluded, hls
PATTI SII{ITII lookr

rt $a^s at thte potnt that the short

eat e blt tedioue an,J t eot 8, bit pi$$ed.

cf.f. Dregsed, &s patti hs dld a ten nnlnute

Ct,J., 0e^y.,*+. a*tH"*L T,

dlalogusr whlch was really I\rmy when you

oourd hear what he wes naylngl b"rt npbt
the tlme tt was lnaudil,ble. HE dtd a song
called, t Totlet love I I whlch Lnclud,ed
some wond.erf\rl mJ.mee and the fantastLo
l*Iarc t s Kansas cttyt sound.ed. great rJ.ve.
Dedicated to IOU REtsD ( from whom he

stole the rrff) wayne naned.ropped. a}l. th
way through ltr Patti Smtthr fggy popr

Heartbreakerg. Thc Last song: was calred
r I tm gorma stlck to you llke E1merr s

glu; t I and then they were gon€ r

I really would, of llked to have

seen hte set at the Roxyl If m sure tt
would, have begn the rlgbt atmosphere.
3ut ln the Alexand.rla club; Newportr
wayne cuurrty I s hrunour and music cs.ne

over as flat as a dead fart r

l"Jqyf\)E c-ou\?T*y
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clal king and queen dance.
' Ras ihalrmah Mr stephRag ihatrmah IvIr Stephen

reratt bl'amed punk, nockSherAtt bl,amed punh, foclf I 
--fa4s fqr, llre frouble tri I Iwhtch bottles and glasses I

wdre 'thrown' and sdmd'
peoplc were sptt oo. '

q0een."
Mr $herrtt' added: "[Clr*"J"J r$*t,,l[r tr,T,,,,,"#: ir

'h)n- HJ. P*,.' ;Tl;:i{*l*:'ni*$roDamned, l Lonilon Punk

L?gNT'

rock group. . . .. 
^

Last year another Pulk
rock gro-up, the Sex Plstols,
were banned from Perforrn",
ing at Brlstol's Colston .Hall
af fer orotests ovcr their
behavibur in a' TV 'inter'
viiw, ,'during which theY
used {our'letter words.
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flhls is a good record., hrt not as Sood aB

thler fJ.rstr ltlhia L.P. Baens to Lesn towards old.

fashtoned. tJrpe rock fnt rolL. fror ftfttes roek
Lnstead. of stxtl es/ eaventJ.oso

The flrst 7 tracks on sLde one are great.
II Renember Youl le a btt llke rI wanna be lrour
boyfbl,end, l on the ftrst albun, tnrt bettere tOh 0h
I rove IIer So I hs,s eot frfties rHappy Days t tlrye
ltrulca nhi.oh rnrJ.ns tt e. btt for fior [he rsst sf thl.s
gLdo Ls very Soodl espelcally lpLnhead, I

I ICA33A GA33A

lI|E ACCEIT KUr lm AccEpT rcU
OMI OF TIS.I r

The best track6 on sl.de Z €rr€1 rSwallow ry
prJ.dc t , lcBLlforrrla srrn, t (strrd.to verel,on) and
rYou ehould nwer have opened that doorf . The rept of the traoks dlonrt oonpo]re to anythins
on thc flrst elhn r woniler uhat the thlrd wl1l be ltke?

$OE,RT N€ftT N€,R-T -rHE" f2ftt{t\Jup

So crLme lf there alntt no lawl
No mors oopg to mogs ]rou around..

NO drea^rn of rysteqf ohord.e,

No mre etght to brtng ]rou dowrro

C'ot a orazyr got a thought J.n ry nJ,nd,

my nfuuls on whenr she faLle alrleelrr
Fee}lrrg flne tn her restlGss tlne;
firen those wordg upon ns or€epr

IIEAT NAAT NEAT .
ftre DAI{Nrj} f s ,rooof, singl.e attacks

the senseg rtght fbom the offr Almst as

imedl,ate as lNew Rone r , rNeat Neet Neat r

was alwaye the rrcst ltkely contender for
thelr new 45,

The Captaintr nrmbllng ba,se 1tne
comes ftrst; and. then eLL hell Let t s
looger Sryan Janee menl.acal guitar r*ork

ls emphaslzed. here to the extrerror I
MVS MIE DAYINED. .I ' I I

3e a nan, can a rystery D&n;

3e a cloLl ltlcs a baby d.o1l.
Itcanlt be fhn, not any Hayr :

It canrt be {brd, no way at all.
Dtstent man oan etrmpath{ze,

He oantt uphold tr-Ls dlstant 1awsr

ilre forrn 0n that tod.ay;

Get a feeltng when we hear thts call.
}T6AT $EAr NUAr

She osn I t afford. o&nilon;

NEir[ NEAT I{EAT

She oanrt afford,r no ggn at allr
NEAT NOAT NEAT I

She ogn f t afJ'ord' no cannon

T{EAT NITAT IM}AT

She oantt sfford no nane at all.



Cor:rrNqs *T Tue Rox/

Thls w8's the Cortl.nas thlrd
appearanoe at the Punk palals. r'hey flrst
pLayed there as support to the stranglers;
tnrt on thls partlaular ntght they uere top
of the btll, (In the end. rBombers I dtd f nt
tum upr so they uere the bfll)

They played Two sets, both at
14O rnrp.h. The Cortlnas are Flve young ktdz
who are what the new wave is all about.

fhi,ir songs &re short and fast and" firlI of
enthulsta,sm. Their equlpment is the cheapes

noney can brry; but they play better on these

crappy Lnstnments than most affluent barrd"e

d.o on thelr expenslve gearr

. 0r stagp they are verlr energBtlc I
parttcularly Ntck Sheppard on ntrythm C,uitar

leaplng about the stagpr eyes glazed and.

sweat flylng everywh€rso Dexter , alrcst
ohuoklng hls bass lnto the aud.lance on tr'ro
oco&sLona, and Valentlne on vocalap hands

thrust deep into pockets, screaning out the

lyrlcs to t Fagclst Dictator I ; rOh Yeah I and

the encore |Gloria|. (His cockney accent is
coming along fine ) . Joe St:nrmmer caught

then on their second. appearar:lce at the Roxy

and thought they were 6reat r and on this
night Ivtick Jones w&s therer$'l)qr"fif
kid had painted across the back of his
j acket I The Cortinas are comingi

Itte only a matter of time.

rq+[^' f*lo '77

be f Television Famtlles t r coupled wlth
IFascist Dictatort (which may be recorded
under a different titl"). Both of these
songE were performed trrllLtantlyI they also
did a good song about having it, cal.led r . .
..rrliaving itr.

At tlre ltoxy gig I thought 1ead

vocalist Jerry Valentine lacked confidenc€r
but at chutes tre had confiderrce arrd

personality to spare, and his singing just
p;eta better and better.

T'he cortinas still make mistakes,
like when the dnrmmer started. playing a

d.ifferent song to everyone elge. They just
stoppedrr laughed, and started agai,n.

Buy the cortj.nas record, when it cones
out r and d.on t t ever mlss the opportunity of
seein& themr they are one of the most

exclttng bsnds of the lrler+ Wave.

17s
-*.l-a,"" * _* *lltAfif,i1 l,* !r

rNP {f Cu\tIES,ERST-OL ,q{l*KarJa
ts'='- , rr Fr :-. l&r ,rrr, t! Anrrr r\C*

Sorthreb weeks later I went tos6s the cortLn&s againl thls time on
hone gfound. Thefe lras n6 f werre too
cool to crapr attitude from the crowd.,
as at the Roxy, this was f\rn.

The cortinas have & singie comiry
outl sometlme in Aprlll it wlIl probably
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Four years later
Transforqtrp, I
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ffit rrt1 " Last night r sat and listened to r,rhite mght/rfhlte Heat by the

v[]'vln I'NDERGHoUND. Thie was the velvets second. album and was rereased ten years a6o
on I'lGIvi in this countryl anrl verve in the states. As was the case with the AllDy t/A]iliol
prod'uced first aLbun, thls record was years ahead of its tlme; and. it stands up today
as contemporary as TtrLi:,r[ISI0N or the l10DI]oI lovlr]]ts. Truly a record that Lasts.

!trhen they record.ed thls albunl it was definately a clange fromthe flrst' lfhere as the first one und.er v/arholts infruenc€l was ltoduced. like astralght pop album, (s1ow track, fast track, oou singsl Nico stngs) tnrs one was
compLeteJ'y d'ifferent. l{arhol and Nico were nowhere to be B€ofil and the produotlon Jobwent to T0I{ mlsoN' The musicians on thls alburn are the hottest ve.lvets ever.Iou RItsD,
Jom{ cAlli, STT,aLING.MOnnISoN & }10 IUCKiill.

side one opens wtth the titre track, a crassic Rock Inr Ror.1

ll"u' 
and a brllLiant group perforrnance, recorded live ln the studlor Next up ls rrHE

GrFTr' Jolrn cale takes l-ead' vocaL (or tleact dialoguer is probably abetter discription)
on a trnetlc iourney of absent lovers, sexuar abandon antt sprit heads. Llhen I firstgot this record' r d'id'rnt have a stereop and. as the guitars spew out of one speaker,cale Jaakanories out of the other. 0n nt crappy pitlfur Llttle portab1c plcnlc playerall you could hear was the uuslo and some crazed taffy nunbring somethtng ln the
backg:sountl' l^lhat a revelationf lt was when I eot nu stereolltrrny eodrvars operatiohle welrd ancl wontlerftrll but rf your arurioug to hear the ostriah gultars and l,laureen,sstean;lron dnrnning in top @arr turn the record over,

sid'e two blasts off with rr IIIARD lilm cAtL lr{y NA}18r. Iou }ieed,
reckons this to be his nost inepired guitar work on recordr and who can argue with hie.rtts great r Then comea the seventeen rninute Technicolorl LargeBcreen FeeLlersrsrEn Rftyrrf yourve never hearcr thrs track you ar.nrt rrved rwhrp it on rt Jrnrr rt pur.satee andgpeg on and on. ftf s wururer{\rll tmly wunnerful.

i\s far as I know this arbun is stirr avaurabrer buy rt; borrou
or just steal lto

r+*Iou6ht TRANiiFonMER wa.s a goocl Iou Reed progressive elbun.
rboughtaRocK rli' n0rr HEf,Rr ar\ and its exactry ilre sanf as

think the nan is dead. Iar srslEli RAy BE Hrj EprrAFH.
1
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